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United States-Canada Agriculture and Agri-Food 
Trade 2012: Let’s keep a good thing growing!

Alaska 
$8M
Exports - $800K including:  $400K fur, 
$200K alcoholic beverages, $100K animal/
pet feed
Imports = $7M including: $4M animal/pet feed, 
$1M live plants, $300K malt

Hawaii 
$29M
Exports = $18M including: $9M fruits and nuts, 
$3M roasted and non-roasted coffee, 
$2M queen bees
Imports = $11M including: $7M non-durum wheat, 
$2M alcoholic beverages, $1M wheat or meslin fl our

Prince Edward Island

Newfoundland and Labrador

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Québec

Ontario
Alberta

Saskatchewan Manitoba

British Columbia

L-West Virginia
$10M
Exports = $4M 
including: $1M animal 
by-products, $1M 
poultry, $500K fats and 
oils
Imports = $6M 
including: $3M 
eggs, $1M alcoholic 
beverages, $600K 
breads and pastries

J-Indiana
$669M 
Exports = $290M 
including: $34M infant 
food, $24M non-
alcoholic beverages, 
$23M corn
Imports = $379M 
including: $57M breads 
and pastries, $37M 
chocolate products, 
$35M canola oil

I-Delaware 
$66M
Exports = $41M 
including: $10M 
fresh/frozen chicken 
meat, $6M food 
preparations*, $6M 
sauces and condiments
Imports = $25M 
including: $6M 
vegetables and legumes, 
$6M canola meal, $5M 
breads and pastries

H-Maryland
$300M
Exports = $95M 
including: $20M 
prepared fruits and nuts, 
$12M ground pepper, 
$11M vegetables and 
legumes
Imports = $205M 
including: $33M frozen 
fries, $33M vegetables 
and legumes, $24M 
sauces and condiments

G-New Jersey 
$1.4B
Exports = $423M 
including: $49M food 
preparations*, $37M 
fl avored water, $33M 
chocolate products
Imports = $954M 
including: $138M fats 
and oils, $85M roasted 
and non-roasted coffee, 
$81M breads and 
pastries

F-Rhode Island
$35M
Exports = $17M 
including: $10M ethanol, 
$2M sausages, $300K 
breads and pastries
Imports = $18M 
including: $6M fresh/
frozen pork, $3M 
vegetables and legumes, 
$1M breads and pastries

E-Connecticut
$187M
Exports = $46M 
including: $16M 
animal/pet feed, $8M 
food preparations*, 
$3M tomato sauces
Imports = $141M 
including: $17M 
ethanol, $17M breads 
and pastries, $15M 
vegetables and 
legumes 

A-Vermont 
$548M
Exports = $90M 
including: $34M 
chocolate products, 
$17M food 
preparations*, $8M 
roasted coffee
Imports = $458M 
including: $190M 
chocolate products, 
$38M sugars, $31M 
canola meal

B-New Hampshire  
$111M
Exports = $20M 
including: $13M 
chocolate products, 
$1M candy, $1M 
maple syrup and maple 
sugar
Imports = $91M 
including: $21M fresh/
frozen pork, $17M 
maple syrup, $9M 
yeast

C-Maine 
$271M
Exports = $99M 
including: $34M fresh/
frozen blueberries, 
$28M prepared chicken 
meat, $5M maple syrup
Imports = $172M 
including: $35M frozen 
fries, $18M live plants, 
$17M fresh/frozen 
blueberries

D-Massachusetts
$740M
Exports = $144M 
including: $25M breads 
and pastries, $20M 
prepared meats, $15M 
animal/pet feed
Imports = $596M 
including: $101M 
fats and oils, $83M 
vegetables and legumes, 
$54M roasted coffee

K-Kentucky
$383M
Exports = $183M 
including: $30M 
alcoholic beverages, 
$22M peanut butter, 
$21M tomato sauces
Imports = $200M 
including: $84M 
alcoholic beverages, 
$24M breads and 
pastries, $10M food 
preparations*

M-Virginia
$410M 
Exports = $214M 
including: $25M 
chocolate products, 
$24M roasted coffee, 
$19M infant food
Imports = $196M 
including: $36M fresh/
frozen pork, $28M 
frozen fries, $22M 
breads and pastries

N-Tennessee
$748M
Exports = $248M 
including: $46M 
breads and pastries, 
$23M sauces and 
condiments, $23M 
prepared cereals
Imports = $500M 
including: $204M 
canola oil, $53M food 
preparations*, $39M 
mixes and doughs 

Washington 
$2.4B 
Exports = $1.1B including: $338M fruits and 
nuts, $150M roasted coffee, $114M vegetables 
and legumes
Imports = $1.3B including: $378M live cattle, 
$135M fats and oils, $100M vegetables and 
legumes

Montana 
$205M  
Exports = $74M including: $20M malt, $16M seeds, 
$6M live animals
Imports = $131M including: $45M canola meal, 
$16M barley, $16M seeds

Idaho 
$424M 
Exports = $196M 
including: $27M vegetables and legumes, 
$26M milk proteins, $23M seeds
Imports = $228M including: 
$86M canola meal, $36M canola oil, 
$21M live animals

Wyoming 
$12M 
Exports = $4M including: $900K gums/
resins derived from seeds, $700K sauces 
and condiments, $600K legumes
Imports = $8M including: $3M breads 
and pastries, $1M forage products, $1M 
live animals

Utah 
$474M
Exports = $112M including: $51M food 
preparations*, $7M essential oils, 
$7M animal/pet feed
Imports = $362M including: $217M 
live cattle, $26M chocolate products, 
$20M breads and pastries

Nevada 
$98M
Exports = $40M including: $14M breads 
and pastries, $5M food preparations*, 
$4M chocolate products
Imports = $58M including: $16M food 
preparations*, $10M canola oil, $4M 
alcoholic beverages

California 
$5.7B 
Exports = $3.8B including: $1.4B 
fruits and nuts, $927M vegetables 
and legumes, $397M alcoholic 
beverages

Imports = $1.9B including: $381M 
canola meal, $194M fresh/frozen 

beef, $189M canola oil

Arizona
$269M
Exports = $178M including: $103M 
vegetables and legumes, $25M food 
preparations*, $23M fruits and nuts 
Imports = $91M including: $12M 
breads and pastries, $9M fresh/
frozen beef, $7M frozen fries

New Mexico
$36M 
Exports = $13M including: $5M dairy 
products, $4M vegetables and legumes, 
$2M prepared cereals
Imports = $23M including: $13M canola 
meal, $3M breads and pastries, $2M 
alcoholic beverages

Colorado
$548M
Exports = $420M including: $239M fresh/frozen beef, 
$80M fresh/frozen pork, $27M food preparations*
Imports = $128M including: $17M live cattle, 
$16M breads and pastries, $16M vegetables 
and legumes

Oregon 
$656M
Exports = $319M including: $41M fruits 
and nuts, $37M live plants, $31M prepared 
potatoes
Imports = $337M including: $53M canola oil, 
$31M fresh/frozen beef, $31M fruits and nuts

Texas   
$1.3B
Exports = $602M including: $183M fresh/frozen beef, 
$72M ethanol, $42M coffee and tea extracts
Imports = $695M including: $117M fats and oils, 
$91M frozen fries, $62M breads and pastries

Oklahoma
$126M
Exports = $43M including: $9M protein 
substances (such as milk proteins), 
$8M fresh/frozen chicken meat, $7M 
live animals
Imports = $83M including: $39M 
fresh/frozen beef, $8M breads and 
pastries, $6M seeds

Kansas
$513M 
Exports = $405M including: $161M fresh/
frozen beef, $99M animal/pet feed, $38M 
coffee extracts
Imports = $108M including: $18M fresh/
frozen beef, $18M live animals, $14M fats 
and oils

Arkansas 
$276M
Exports = $208M including: 
$71M rice, $34M prepared 
meats, $25M fresh/frozen 
chicken meat
Imports = $68M including: 
$15M alcoholic beverages, 
$12M canola oil, $10M 
frozen fries

Louisiana
$210M
Exports = $93M 
including: $58M 
roasted coffee, 
$10M fresh/frozen 
chicken meat, $7M 
sauces and condiments
Imports = $117M 
including: $59M fats 
and oils, $25M non-
durum wheat, $15M 
alcoholic beverages

Nebraska
$609M
Exports = $369M including: $155M fresh/
frozen beef, $55M fresh/frozen pork, $34M 
animal/pet feed
Imports = $240M including: $99M live cattle, 
$43M oats, $18M fresh/frozen beef

South Dakota
$293M
Exports = $253M including: $79M 
soybean meal, $48M fresh/frozen pork, 
$41M ethanol
Imports = $40M including: $17M live 
animals, $5M oats, $4M rye

North Dakota    
$1.1B 
Exports = $575M including: $137M 
canola oil, $105M ethanol, $81M 
corn
Imports = $551M including: $237M 
seeds, $86M soybeans, $67M barley

Minnesota
$1.8B
Exports = $1.1B 
including: $173M 
soybean meal, $97M 
fats and oils, 
$92M ethanol
Imports = $735M 
including: $168M live 
animals, $133M wheat, 
$131M seeds

Wisconsin  
$1.9B
Exports = $1.3B including: 
$258M ethanol, $120M fur, 
$114M food preparations*
Imports = $606M including: 
$74M live animals, $46M 
canola meal, $41M fats 
and oils

Iowa    
$1.6B 
Exports = $776M including: $187M 
soybean meal, $143M fresh/frozen pork, 
$77M ethanol
Imports = $816M including: $269M 
canola oil, $144M live hogs, $127M 
oats

Missouri 
$667M 
Exports = $425M including: 
$144M food preparations*, 
$53M animal/pet feed, 
$33M corn
Imports = $242M including: 
$64M wheat, $32M canola 
oil, $31M animal/pet feed

Mississippi    
$172M
Exports = $113M 
including: $55M 
fresh/frozen chicken 
meat, $18M rice, 
$9M prepared 
cereals
Imports = $59M 
including: $42M 
prepared cereals, 
$6M alcoholic 
beverages, $3M 
breads and pastries

Alabama    
$98M
Exports = $57M 
including: $17M 
animal/pet feed, $12M 
fresh/frozen chicken 
meat, $11M prepared 
chicken
Imports = $41M 
including: $11M non-
durum wheat, $10M 
breads and pastries, 
$6M canola oil

Florida    
$1.2B
Exports = $809M including: $217M fruit 
and vegetable juices, $163M vegetables 
and legumes, $121M fruits and nuts
Imports = $430M including: $62M breads 
and pastries, $47M vegetables and legumes, 
$38M fruits and nuts

North Carolina     
$515M
Exports = $231M including: $36M fresh/frozen chicken meat, 
$31M fresh/frozen pork, $25M prepared fruits and nuts

Imports = $284M including: $79M 
tobacco, $43M malt, $28M 

vegetables and legumes

New York     
$2.3B
Exports = $747M including: 
$122M roasted coffee, 
$56M breads and pastries, 
$49M sauces and condiments
Imports = $1.6B including: 
$131M vegetables and legumes, 
$98M fresh/frozen pork, 
$89M fresh/frozen beef

Pennsylvania     
$2.2B
Exports = $789M including: $105M chocolate 
products, $86M breads and pastries, 
$79M roasted coffee
Imports = $1.4B including: $188M chocolate 
products, $153M breads and pastries, 
$111M live cattle

South Carolina    
$255M 

Exports = $119M including: $26M 
animal/pet feed, $13M fruits and 

nuts, $13M live chickens
Imports = $136M including: $36M durum 

wheat, $18M breads and pastries, 
$11M chocolate products

Georgia    
$906M  
Exports = $488M 
including: $149M fresh/
frozen chicken meat, 
$57M peanuts, $38M 
fruits and nuts
Imports = $418M 
including: $65M food 
preparations*, $61M 
breads and pastries, 
$47M canola oil

Ohio 
$1.7B
Exports = $692M including: $100M 
animal/pet feed, $87M prepared 
meats, $85M breads and pastries
Imports = $978M including: 
$126M canola oil, $99M 
fresh/frozen pork, $78M 
non-durum wheat

Michigan 
$1.7B
Exports = $719M including: 
$93M fresh/frozen beef, 
$77M in soybeans, $70M 
breads and pastries
Imports = $979M including: 
$264M vegetables and 
legumes, $67M fresh/frozen 
chicken meat, $55M corn

Illinois 
$2.9B
Exports = $1.2B 
including: $154M 
food preparations*, 
$112M fats and oils, 
$99M breads and 
pastries
Imports = $1.7B 
including: $265M 
fats and oils, $253M 
breads and pastries, 
$137M chocolate 
products

All export � gures do not include re-export values. 
Trade values are approximate and have been rounded where/when appropriate.  
Trade totals do not include trade with American Samoa, the Federated States of Micronesia, Guam, the Marshall 
Islands, the North Mariana Islands, or Palau, but do include Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
Fertilizers, farm machinery and seafood are not included in the de� nition of agriculture and agri-food trade.
Commodity categories are based on the internationally standardized Harmonized Commodity Description and 
Coding System (HS codes).
Wherein a single commodity is 90 percent or more of an HS group, the speci� c commodity is named.
The category “food preparations” includes products such as tea substitutes, vegetable preparations, � avoring 
extracts, powders and essences, milk or cream substitutes, jelly powders, and juices from concentrate. 
Two-way United States-Canada trade in agriculture and agri-food products.
Data source: Statistics Canada
For more information: www.agr.gc.ca/usadvocacy
E-mail: MAS-SAM@agr.gc.ca  

Total U.S.- Canada Agriculture and Agri-Food Trade (2012)
Total Agriculture and Agri-Food Exports 
to Canada: $20.6B
Top 5 U.S. Agriculture and Agri-Food 
Exports to Canada:

1. Breads, Pastries, and Pastas ................$2.2B
2. Fruits and Nuts ....................................$2.1B
3. Beverages ...........................................$2.1B
4. Meats ..................................................$2.0B
5. Miscellaneous edible preparations .......$1.9B

Total Agriculture and Agri-Food Imports from 
Canada: $21.1B
Top 5 U.S. Agriculture and Agri-Food 
Imports from Canada:

1. Breads, Pastries and Pastas ................ $2.4B
2. Fats and Oils .......................................$2.2B
3. Meats ..................................................$1.9B
4. Cereals ............................................... $1.7B
5. Live Animals ........................................$1.6B

All currency is in U.S. dollars and based on 2012 data (as of July 2013).
M = Million
B = Billion
K = Thousand
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